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Where There is Strength
there is a. uarantee ot --
safety. No -Company
can guarantee un ess it

means. Hence
the importance of large
assets. The Prudential’s
assets are now over
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dent and Counnl;
Ferret F. Dryden. 3d Vtet-][hre~-

1dent;
; Edward Gray. Secretary.
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SHE KNEW HISTORY¯

aw an Indiana Girl Bnrpwlded a
Youna ,fan in ChlcaID,

lthe athletic club the other nigh!
George Abe’s contribution zo

stories that went around the table:
I

’Dear papa struck a gas well down
on The Indiana farm," said be, "’and
Maybt.lle and mother came to Chicago
to see life. The first night dear May-

-l,el.le went Into society she made good
with a young fellow who was home

: . --.

t

I

si)ort whi!e v~n ~"l]l be cP~ain t~

the lJbr~)..blow." A~ a mile they ar~ only
a few minutes a.heafl of tlme wllhttlwH
bra,~qng, which shows how accurately
they reason, with respect lo ~he tl~e of

the day. Thls habit-furnishes aI par/
~f the music 0f the big t)lant~tlon,
and It may be said that the mille is
the leader of the farm orchestra,
for the negroes lnv’arlab]y follow the

call of the muls wRh a halloo
culler tn the neg’rn farr~ hand.~n~ the
abund ls taken np again and agall un-

MAY’S LANDING,. . ¯_-

. ¯ . ¯ ¯
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coUNTY, N. J., SATURDAY, APlt1L 4, 1!

Mother J e
~ E had four children and a bab)
-, in arms. The names and ageJ

, tA of the children were respective

ly .4runs Maria, aged 7; Minnie Kate,
aged 6; .Albert, aged 4~; Maud Har-
riet. aged 3, and the baby, Sarah Ellen,
Just turned 1 year.

He himself rejoiced in the name of
Joseph ~’ebber, and hollered hlmseIf
to be about 8, but bls mother was nev-
er quite sure. They all lived at the-to~
of a narrow, tumble down house, and
Mrs. Webber always spoke of herself
as a "wldder." Her first husband had

they getl older the.’
mind Mlnnlklte an
like lambs."

"Like me?" aaked
from his mud pies .

"Now, you’re Jest
Put yer cap on at

:mike yet mlnd’."

The .baby began
folded leer close in

~he-llttle shriveled f
sleep, Satrey Ellez
¯ oftly, "it’s a long
grow up and git z’ol

t

U

J~FFERSON DAVIS" OLD HOMIL

Jiean~,)|r :Man~lon ~o ]’P¢ome a Relreal
FoZ ~nnf~er:;.le }~)ldie~’s,

In all tire fair southland there is not
a place dearer to the hearts Of the ~ ’ ’[
.~outh:>rn people than Beauv6|r, the | [ IJ
laie hon]e of .Jefferson Dayis, Preaidenl ¯ ¯ P i
,if the Confederate States/ This home.
we:, receni~." t)nrchased by the sons o8 

g~ao l’dUgi:L I Confcderate veterans and will soon be-
An~ermirla Jest come a home fat Impoverished Coaled-

~,Ibert, looking Ul~

z fat puddtn’ ’~d.
once or i’Ll ~oon

whimper, and h
S ar/~s an~ kissed

ice. "Shoo; go ter

time ’foT# you II
gh and aaflcy."

*’rate veterafl soldiers.
Beauvoir Is the most beautiful and

Imposing place on the Gulf coast. It
was settled and Improved by James
Brown. a wealthy planter, who was lav-
Ish ifl the exl)enditure of his abundant
means tn. building and beau~.lfying his
home. O~ ’:s. eedars and magnolias vie
with each other In adding charm, and
tl~e t~ng, gray moss fills in any little
details thai are lacking. The mansion¯
zl~’lt was termed, is as good as it, was

m r

¯ 7.

Leather-co~
year from the eft(
that the leather
be prevented by
solving some waste films from which the gelatine has been cleaned, in amyt

,tied "qn "ale Heng]and," tha aecond
here.

blrs. Webber got her living by char
ing, and as long as she w~ sober M-

ways managed tb secwre enough work,
bat she was an-improvident, thriftless
woman. "and any’ e~tra, money she
might secure’ePther went for drlnk or
was spent on indigestible food, such
as tinned salmon and pineapple or
shell fish. which often made the poor
baby 111 for weeks la~er. She took lit-
tle interest in her family, aai-e now
and then for a fit of maudlin senti-
ment over her orphaus, but on )he
other tSan[i was seldom violent except
after an e~tra heavy bout of drlnMiig,
when¯ the children carefully l~ept out
oz the way, betng taken in a~d given
shelter by kindly neighbors.

Her one idea tff responsibility w.~z
t 0 try t,) lark her family in before
starting off for her work. "to keep ’era
out of mischief." as she said. "’for she

, wasn’t gotn’ to have her Jimmy’s chd-
dren. rest his sowl. brought uP on the

I ~_treets an’ kapin" low company:"
But since Joe had been 5 years old

Some hours later
¯ at shivering at the
stairs for their mot
and unlock the door

"She’s lite to-nig
laid. leaning over
rail. But even as
step came up the st~

listened anxlously~ z
serv ed:

"She "asn’t "ed m
be "er orphans to-nl~

ln’a few moments-
bloated face appearl
unwle..,y body.

¯ ’Life ter-night." a
thickly, feeling for 1
turn over nod leaf t

When she had lit
ble, she sat down ,
chair sad began to (

"’Glmme me blby,’
"me little orphan

chile"
¯ qhe fell to klssin

~’tth a feeble, pearl

¯ ¯ $

and the children
top of the drafty
wr tb come holm

~t.." Anna Mar,*a
he broken down
he spoke a heavy
Ira. The children
nd Joe at last ob-

)oh. Gneas we’ll

.h;."
’n wolnau’s he~r~,
~’t, followed hy an

)he said, rather
er key. "O, well.
?r-matter.,)

a lamp on the ta-
in the one smmd
ry.

she ~ald at Ins|
)tby me Jimmy’s

; it, a.nd It wok~
)h cry.

the day it was built, over 60 years ago.
A gallery 80. feet long and 14~ feet

~ide borders the building in front and
Oil the sldes, and ends in wings that

HOME O:F JZY¥~O.~ DAV~.

are entered throughtall Venetian door~.
The hall is 16 feet wide and opens at
the rear on a wide gallery, on which
the w]ngs also open. The room to zh~
right as the hall is. entered from the
front was Miss Wlnfile’s room. What
a M’ecva this roomwill be for the veter-
ads. ltnd how they will cherish every-
thin~ that belonge~t to th~ "’Daughter
of’the Confederacy.’"

Equally distant from the mansion,
e~st and west. are quaint tRtle cot-

acetate. If a llt~h aniline black is dissolved 1~ the varnish, old c~merss
on which the has l~at It~luster may t)e made to look llke:new.~

Camera and Dark Room.

One of the m,)st troublesome tire’el)asks the amateur has to ~)ntend
with Is fog. It m zy hapI#en that one has a negative which appears -ver~
satisfactory tn al] way’s but o~ne. and that one defect Is an a .ppearance of
¯light general fog :
- .This moy be d’

light which has g(
may have been ,~
expo2Pd p}ate thro"
subject in cold. da
her w:h!.n v:~posing
the Int~rlor of the
"~-"I¢* we-prepare -~

water.-and, after
until the gelatine ;
the iron solut|on f
find on examining
to rinse the plate
minutia.

Foggy nf, ga)lv(
posed developers.
nn(]Pr-P~ posnre, nE
yt}l ";he edges are
a density" wlth sti]

When we get

1] over the.film.
e to defective light In the dark room, from aome stray

>t to the plate while changing when on a Journey, or It
~,’d b.v a general~prending of ~light which ~ got to the
zgh n steamylens, a~ when e~posing Upon a very blight
np Weather: again, it maybe caused in’some ~ueh man-
upon a.brlght c]ond, and so the brllltani light iLlumiziates
camera far too mnch.
I solutJon of perchlorlde of L-0n 10 grains in an ounce of
soaking our negative In cold waier for a-few minntea
’eels soft, we ponr off the water and flood the plaie, with
)r about half a minute; after draining we ahall probably
the negative that the loft has gone. It la then advisable
in water and tral~fer It to a clean fl~ing bat]~ for five

,s are caum~d ~ lm ~ ~l~t,too much ]lgh£-deeom-

eonta:minated-dllliU, ~ Of hypo. over-exppsure or
d too much forcing wltll’_~I]~slL if the plate,ls fogged, and
e]ea.n, the plate is reel t ]pr@bably over-exposed; too great
I. c]e .a:r shadbwa..meam! ~sure. f " "

¯ ireular transparent midrib-they are generally caused by
frvni college for the holidays: H~
father owned four or five banks and _
few railroads, nnd he was the catch
t,r tim seasun. ]te had hl~ name down
on 3Iaybelle’s dance card sm often that
all the other girls began to talk sbou!
tier. AI)out the time .they begsn to
t’ail for carriages Archibald said ~v
wai~teC] to’ca/l at her hott,i The follow-
Ing night. ~"

"" "l must a~k mamma first,’ aaJd she.
Mamma said ~he was foolish--to gral
him and h.ld him tight. Wh, e mamm~
had .~izv~l him up a)~ a catch. Maybelle
had a scheme, though, and to)d him h,
ms.- ~Vt call for awe daw.

"’Th,-n Maybelle hunted up her d~ar
est Indiana f~Atn)d, and asked whal
she ought.~5 do i’~ wake herbal! ~olld
with Arc l~b.ald. M-aybelle ~a~ a little
~h.v on polite conversstlon and shy

~-ant ed pointers.
¯ " ’He’s a college man, and i must bt

eared] w.nat I ta~ about," she de-
c~arect

"’’History Is always a gocnl topic."
said her ~friend. "Pu~ In .all yoRr tlme
from no~ until to-morrow night r~d-
ing some bistor)-. English history, is 
cinch.°

"’-May.)gelle_ got sn English history and
nev, rJlet loose of tt for two Bays and-

--~,¯~ ~f* both nighr~, and ~by the tim,
Arc.dl)Md was due she t~on]d te]] the
¯ ~le of everythmg from the reign-of
Alfred the Gre~t to the Boer war and
back again.

"’V;ell. Mr..-Lrchil’m]d (-ailed. May-

belly was a- trl~ dlsa])Mointed wben.; in-
stead of putt/rig. ,)n a 1~! of dog. l)e
seiz,.d her hand and shook it }Ike any
ordinary person, without assuming the

eXl>,-,’ted sbstrnctPd alr and m]nnlng
his lingers lhrough hL~ hair. In feel.
he-~1~trted right in glvlz~g Maybelle he~
o~n hunch of lalk about what a prelty
dr,.ss she had on. and how he lik~l
her dancing, and r~grerted the! ~be
dl~l not have him eaH the prevlous.nlght
a~. welt. and a lot of !he regular line
that she would have PnJ0yed dow]l
~)~)liie.

"¯Bu! .Ma’ybelle had not rrad English

hi.-tory without an object, and .fi~he
n**vtn: 1)udg~.u:] even wh~u the .wtrangle
-hold got A rch_lbalfl’s conv,’rsntlon fo~
’li minute. T~]~t Archibald got his .~C-

,)n,l w’in,t pr,’lD" ,julck 14iud eol.lllllD~
the la~l .all: unlil s;30.deilly he.~ni ~ll
L~

"ThPa cnnie .Maybelle’~ chance. 8he
had litlened f,)r !wetve and a h~lf mln-
nte~ to Archi])ahl"s commonplace, and

she was going Io show hlm 1hal
knew a thFI~g or 1wo. 8o in the

h]dle of a painful silence she gazed-
,lueringly ~l Archibald and" e~

m’! that aw-?u] about Mary.
Seats ?’
~ld started, stared, and slam-

3~’hat al~>ut her?’
ass! - Didn’t ~c~I kno~
~lng had her head enl

proudly.

asked for ice
Ocean.

MULE.

ed in

a curtou~
: out th(.

-Ml~-

ve spenl

tit every, mule and every negro on the
place has Joined in the sara~ge arChes-

You can Imagine what[ thia1:ration.
means on a plantation c6ntainlng thou-
sands of acre. and’where ~many mules
and many negro~ are a~a~ered ov.er a
vast eultivated plateau. " 11 is zzz in,

splrLug sort of thlng to Ihe msm not
famillar with plantation :life, but a
u)an long aecumomed to ~t-tmevme~

dead to the sound~, and ~mrcel~ n0-
tlc~ them. The point I had In mind,
however, was the/shrewd~esa, and
g,)~),l s,)~nd sense of the mule with
r).sl)P~’t to ~Datters il~edlately o,n
,’erfllug hls we]fare and comfort. I~e
Is ~ wonder In some respects and Is
not Io ~ Judged by the dullness of his
appearance."

"LOST MONDAY."

Popu]tr.Fete in Be]l¢iu~n the Or|gin o!
%%’hlch Is a "~l’y~ter~.

The first Monday after Epll,hany is
a fete da0" thrvu~h,ut Belgium. "Lost
Monday" It is called here; exactly wh)"
no one seems able to e~pl~n. The
origin of the’~ete Is lost In the le-

gends of the mlddle age~, but the mad-
era acceptation of the day is certainly
lost to no one here. IAke Mardl Gins.
].,,st Monda5 Is a day of .general.
merrymaking; every eafe and restau-
rant In Brus.~els keeps "’open house."
and free fare is on hand for all pa-

~run.~of the establishment, and as a
matler of fact for many others as
well who are not regular patrons.

()n Black Monday. then. as It is iron-
i,.ally called by soinv of King Leo-
i,,ld’.~ sul)je~’Is noi overanchanted with
the day. the streets Of Brussels are
given over to the people, and the ad-
venturvus foreigner who. ignorant of

i he had nearly always evaded this ma-
terrml forethought, which was not dtf-

, th.ult, as his mother slept heavily, and
¯ before she could open her eyes nnd

"" "YEa Jr~3" Tn~’aJ JOE." "

struggle to .her feet in the morning
the cht]dren were ~’11 np and away,
taking with t~em enough money from
her purse to pay for thelr /tlnner.

I I.n vain she swore and tl~rashed them
at nights when shs remembered;-il
was no use. and the same little scene
was enacted every morning. The fl~’st

the ~un)ry’s customs, ventures out Is. thlng Joe did on usherlng his lttt]e

al)t to find that the Belglaa populace~b rood into the open sir was W take
is no r,speeter of persons.. On Ihls them to a covered passage leading into
,lay .he shol~kee.per~, stghlng behJnd ! a IJttle blind alley; here they sat down
~heir c, mnters, find themselves earn- and shared the bread and "serape."

or sometlmes the b~;ead Wilhout the
sdrape, which he hadfprepared. The
baby had Its milk. and then they fin-
ished up their repast ~ith a drink of
water--Rids, never a wash¯

After this the serious work of the
day began for little Mother 3oe. How
to get the ~lTis to seho~l, and wlth the
least amount of friction; that was al-
ways the puzzling question. Whe~
they were younger threats always
~rved him, but now they were long
legl~ed and nimble and shrill, and he
l~d~to resort to brlbe~ and cunning.

"’It’s n4gb yer iline, ain’t:It, Minnl,
kite?" he,"remarked blandly," this par-
ticular morning, as he wiped the tm-
ID"s mouth with his sleeve, "’qnd- ]
know¯ yer¯II want to be punekshal] and
beat that Eddie Cox with her reg’lar
’tlendanc{;."

Mlnnikite leantback and smiled at

polled Io hand over to their c~-~stom-

ors’ servants a forced contrJbutlon,
amonntlng to a c~rtain percentage o~
the Tear’s purchases, while the bak-
-rs. )oo. have a eontrlbu)Ion t(, offer
in the shape.of cakes specially n):tde
for lhe occasion, nnd offered as gifJs
l~ !heir cllentel’a.

In. this "munner~ say~ the Brussels
(-orrespondent of - vhe- New York

"]’hnes, the unlque felP i~ perpPtnaiPd,
though the ealen,lar doPs not note in
any plxticnlar inilliner the fir~i .Mori
,lay after E1)iphany.

It has been declared by Dr. Albert T.
Aikins. a le~-turer on the principles of
m,-dicine at the California Medical Col-
hge. !h’R electrlclty and not oxvgen

_purities !he blood In the lungs. To the
layman this statement may occasion
~ome surprise, buI sci~tlms have long him with long wicked green eyes, and
be~n aware of the fact that the human’~ then she slowly l)~t out her iongne. ]
body Is nothing more nor less than a~ "I ’appens to know," he eontinued,~]
gahanic battery, hence it is not likely with weary patler.¢e, and dusHng !he|
that they will be a~tontshecl at what baby’s head as he spb--ke.’"that there’s]

u nod law "pest ’bout children’s bein.’
sent prisson for no! gain’ to. school
reg’lar."

~’What prlee, boys?" asked Anna Ms-
with bar head on one side.

rlia_ alhts go when I can," he replied,

fitting on the cap Where it was meant.
"’and you know I gsea every time Mrs.

Beet ’as no washln’ and can mind the
btby~’

"Veell, mases she’ll wallop yer ter
death nex’ time the ’spector cornea at- ]
ter "er ’bout you..So now." I

"~Ve]l. sadly~ "there’ll be no one to I
mind yer tf she does’. .... ¯ ]

"’Yah’. o0 wants mlndln’? G~ and [
put yer ’eadtna bag and keep it theeel [
Come along..;. Annermtrla, ~tet’.s go far

a walk In the park¯ We’ll"ave a good [
ale ttine¯ won’t-weT’ . . " ]

"Yer won’t get a blt fer yer dtnner[
li yer do. But don’t upset yer~elves;’[
there’}] be more for/LlbOrt an’ Maudle, [
’Artist arid reeF’ " " [

, . "Yah! bury yerselfZ" was the ~ollte [
retort, as the young ladles dllappeared [
round the corner. But J~ did not J
really feel uneasy, as "he was eon--
rimmed they had no real in.tentlon of
stopping away fl’om school, "

"1 won’t let" ma ,beat yo~ I’ll bRe

"er legs If abe doF a ]ittle volc~ sat8
by his side.’ He ]obked down ~prat~
fully. ]t was MauOle Harrlet.

"Yer allus was if" gbod little nn,"~

ht~ aald; !hen added, .WJth precocious
know!edge~ ~’buL then, they gen’rally

Dr. Atklns has said. it would hardly
be profitable to go inlo a teehnica] eT.
planatlon of the CMlfornia ~clenllst’i
theory; rath.er let us content ourselves
wlth df general ext~)~ltlou of the prin-
ciple involved..No oxygen, the doctor
tell~ us, ge~ through the membrane o!
the lung~ into the blood g~ream. The
air cells secrete carbon, and the nltr~
gen and oxygen of atr coming In con-
tact wJth the ~rlored-up carbon c~tme
combuatlon, thus genecatl~g, electric
~’u)~ts. T2~e process is ~o slmpl~ It Is

amrprl~lng that .~,op]e go on brea~hing
in ebai mmoke l~d duwt when by slmply~

. [
c~nnectlng then~,*]ves with conv~le~!

batterhm they might put their lung~ out.
of business and bid defiance to catarrh
and the hangman. Breathing is fo0]Ish.

aay the least. A Tast maJorli.y of
wise~ and gre~test~men

,, Why not equ]l~ our.
ket bstteriea tha~ can
,n to do the work ~rhtch

" ;1.
of "the combustion

down In u~ ever~ilme
eombSstlop"~

of-a beautiful glrl
flieswith oxyglm,

her lung~ ~m-[

Dr. Atkin~ has[
~tor Ld tho f~ly I
:.wu made for I

ik only, a~d[
)nt~ins aoreJ
oxygen and I

. ¯ . . .

~:lth ~n oath sh~. pushed it from
her, and Joe Just c~ught It as It al.
most fell from her l~p. ’

¯ "Take It, she sal~, "there’ll be I)el-
ter company ter,mor~er.

He walked up an~l down until the
child slept again w~lth its .tiny head
against hls neck, ~)¢nlte the woman
snor.ed heavily in.her chair. Tb~e early
winter tight was Jus-
the unshuttered wi~
awoke and aat up.
not slept In the bed.

eyes and looked tow~
It was empty. Wit:
sprang out of bed a~

the door, but ~he. h~
this time. and It wa~

That mornlng wen1
the children fought $
the baby walled am
comforted. Towards
leaning out of the
the baby some spar
an opposite ~oof, w~
shHtl scream behind

filtering through
dew when Joe
HIS mother had

He blinked his
rds the chair, bu!

a little cry h,
d rushed tbwal’~.~
Id outwitted him
locked.

slowly by, wht]e
nd wrangled and

d would not be
evening Joe was
window aho wing
ro.w~ fighting ,in
lea there was a
him. He tamed.

and, to his horror,
Ing shrleMng, with
per in his hand.

"’:Let fro, ~" fool.’
child let go hls hold
paper fluttered agat
cloa.hlng hanglng aga~
the next moment t
¯ eemed full of amokl
sprang to the door an
-.s might, but it w(

his puny efforts, a~d
him. There was n
room, and the woody
caught and begun to
to the window and gi
side of ~e window t
was about four feet
’)edge about a foot ¯
on the other side 1
away. " "

"Glt o.ut of the wh
he shouted to Ml~nik:
on to the stone work
and dung to the aide
Anna.Marls followed,

he shouted. The
and the ]ighted

nst some rotten
nst the wall. and
ae whole room

and flames. Joe
fl kicked with a]]
uld not yield to
ibe smoke ~tified
D ware# In the
,ark had already
crackle. Aff’e ran
lzed out. By the

one side there
4)I broken stone
nd a half wide;

had cruml~led"

der on to this!"
re. She cllmbe~
ts best she could
,llke a little rat.
and Albert hold-

ing Maudle between
no room for more.

A crowd had gnthe~
man was trying fra
down the stout oak
El! Mathews. the on]

mate of the.honse, ai~
he Went ouL- Joe wl
a sickening fear]n hl~
tejaed his lips, The
insiclo w~s seorehing
smoke came belehin
head~

"I’m fa]ltn’!" " sh(
shrill with agODy.
Joe! Joe!"

The crowd beard
hoarsely: "Hold on:
eomlng! Don’t move
one up:"

Albert and Maudle c
up together on the
their eyee flzed In a]
trust on 3oe’s face..T:
nnd went In qulck, cc

"’O, Joe! O--Joel’:_
"It’s all right," lie s
He ha~Lthe baby in :.

shawl well wrapped
keep out the smoke,
there, was a yell fron
low.

¯ ’Ths hook a~’ l
earnest’-

aiD, Gawd!" aald .~,
closed teeth, "O, Gaw

But even am he spot
blinding burst of smok

’ed below, and a
ntieally to klek
door, which old
g other" then ln-
aye locked whei~
itched htm with.
heart and reals-

heat of the ~re
hlm, a~d blqck

out above l~i:

~ted MtnntkRe,
Tm fallln’. O,

her, avid yelled
The ]adder~ Rr~

Hold the little

rushed huddled
edge, and kept
most despairing
,elf brealb came
nvulslve sobs.

dd steadily.
ds grad, with a
ver Its. head to

Next moment

the crowd b~

duet! H~re tt

.ll~nppeared Into the
ce.~ In hls brealh.
-aa already..~blaze, an,
.ad been seorehq

¯ lambered"on "to’. the
-rowd ahrleked to hinp
~’O, Oawtl,(" said

rtl] yet ketch us-? O. G
-nd he hugged the

"L~astw’y " it’s
xhispered, and

BuS’he with whom

rages. Originally there w.as.only one
room In each, surrounded on the four
sides by wide galleries. Later.one and
two slde~ have been ine]osed, g]vipg
two additional rooms. It 4s about the
east cottage that the princlpa] interest
centers, for It was in this that Mr. lhi-
vis studied and .wrote, and where Miss
"Winnle-did much of her early literary

work¯ The main room-~f.~hls cottage.
was Mr. Davis’ private library. The
wails are lined witb bogk shelves, and
a ltttle gallery runs along the upper

.abe]yes: This was reaehed by a sinai]
ladder. Near the fireplace is where Mr.
Davis’ desk stood, and the door beslde
It "is spa.12ered with Ink thrown from
h!s pen When he was .’wrttinR his book.
’~he Rise and Fall of tha Confederate
Government." The east room has been
enclosed, and in thls room the ~hle/aain
was wont to recline and rest on a ~ofa,
.~ack of this was a
5I]e~ ’

tiny room whe~
Wmnle wrbte. It Is a real glrl’~!

de~, anff is yet,quite characteristle of
the former fair oeeupant.

The west cottage was oecupi~ by
Ira. Hayes, the older daughter, and
er chl]dreu wben visitingher parents..
The Beauvoir. home was bequeathed

by will to Jefferson Davis by Mrs.
Sarah Anna:Dorsey, of Loulslana.

JUDGE PET ER.~. GROSBCUP.

He Gra]Bted an l~Jnnct|onJk~l~st t~e
¯ ]Bee~ "1 rnst.

Judge Peter S. Grosseup, of. Chicago,
is "one of the po.wers of the Western
Judiciary. He Is looked up to with re-
spect by the Inferior Jurists and his in-
terpretations of Federal laws aa a Unt-
ted States Ctrcult Court Judge are ac-
cepted as authority. Hence his deci-
sion In-the beef trust c~ae Is interest-
Ing and tmp:;rtant The packers had
ent,.,red a demurrer. This was overruled
by the Chicago Judge, who granted’~a
temporary lnJunctJon and re~ders this
opinion: . _ ,

"There can be no’doubt that the
agr,-ement of the defendants to refrain
fn~m bidding against each other In the
pureh.ase of cattl e Is combination In ze-

Jv~o~ ~ s. o~sscv~.

straint of trade; "so also is thelr a gre~
n)ent to bid up p rtees to’ stimulate ship-
ments, intending to cease from bidding
when the shipments have arrived.

¯ "The same-result follows when We
.turn to the com~lnatlon of defendant~
.t’o fix prtces upon and restrict the quart-
:tiles of meat shipped to their agents or

~hcir cumomers. Sue~. agreement can be
nothing less than re~tarletlon upon eom-

)etitton,. ~Lud t~.erefore comblnatlon In
restraint of. ti’ade; and, thus viewed,
:he petition, as an enttretyo make~ o~ a
.~ahe under the Sherman act.

"’It may be true that the way of
f0rclng any. decree under this petlU~a
:s beset with difficulties, and that a lit-
"oral enforeeinent, may result.In vega.

Ions interfere.nee with defen .c!ant’a if-
fairs. But, in the inquiry before me, I
am not at liberty to atop before sued~
considerations. The Sherman act, u
interpret~ by the ~upreme C~ .~.~.I~
the law of the land, an& to t-be 1~:W
It. stand~3, both conrt and people J~
yteld obedience." ;

Mosf men can stand a disappoint.
neat in love better than the la~ of ¯

tollar. "

a11s to the ground’ wttlmut their
"ether,". had_ given (hi! ange]a
over them to keep th Jn all their
ways, and they it them to
--Chlcag0 Trlbune.

A red nose may
evidence of Inebriety,

bubl)les in the de~
tlons.

Black spotsan
In case of met;

-are stale or have
to take a fine rag.
the tip of the flng~

-%Vhen negatlv~
Epsom salts,to th
the plate may fril
vious to develops

Formalin Is al:
too @ell-know.n to

eloper, and t~peclally ~ ~ Ipf to ]happen with old solu-

often *n produced by dirty dishes. " ~" n -

llic or-lrldeeeent ~t~, wl~eh-are ofte~ seen ,when plates
been kept in a ba~l atm0sp~ere,-perhaps the. best P]Bn lb
anal ha-clog dipped It I~ methylated spirlL rub gently with
r. changing the rag surface as it becomes dls~olved.

s¯ show signs¯of frilling, It ls a good plan to add a ]tft].e
washing ~ter; If there Ja any reason to expect that
it may be Immersed In a so]utlon of Epsom salts pro-

at.

)o i’ery useful for this purpose, and the:u~ea of alum are
need ennmeration.=-Amer]ca.~ Photo~ravher..

POP[-LEO , WHO-R[CENTLY CEL[BRATE
SILV[R JUBILEE OF HI5 PONTIHCATL

PoPe Leo" X:III.. wh6 recently celebrated the sllver. Jdbflee of his-pontiff-
cate. was bor~ at Italy, March 2, 1810.- He is .the ~on of Comrt

Louis Pecci and baptized b~v the names of Vineenzo and Gtoaeehino;
He wa~ ordained in 837, was mal~~:184B, proc]almed .a ca@tn~} in
1853, and was Pope Feb. 20, 187& He-WR~crowned on.:Mar~h 3 ~ol-
lowing.

.’ .., =

MA( iWS 5m!J66LE fOR .iiBERTY;
N the North Am Ri~vi~z <Charles Johnston, an Englishman, writes:

most interestin of the strtlgg]e Of the Macedonians for liberty. :For
’~ yea.~ back every ~ seen fighttpg in’Maeedonla. With the disal>-:
pearance of~ the thereeomea an Ol)pol’tunity fol" the Bulgarian peasan.t~
and mountalneera, ~o fo~’m, tl:.e bulk of "lh.e population,, t ° ~ake ~-engeance
on their oppressors, the Turkish ~oldlera and p011cq. Patrols and small=
bands of so]diers are ml~ush6d, men disappt~r’among the eavea and forests
of the hills, atLacked and burned and murd~ers are t~mm0h
throughout the provinces that eonstt~te Macedonia. Amarehy ha~
reigned.throughout zcedonla for ~’-ffetatibn~. , -

Most̄  Of the Macedonians are Bulgarian Slavs and Greek Ohrl~-
tians. Ineonsequent~th6"4,0Q0. ,000 I~ulgarla~ SubJeets’of Prlnee Ferdinand
sympathize ~Tongly ~tth the Macedonians. .To-effeefuate this-sympa.~hy-a
Maeedoniap committde e;l=hrLs in Bn]gnrla. We heard mficb of it duringM tss Ston=e.. " s abduettoz~. " The p .resld]ng genius:of .these committees" Is C~lonel

Z0nteheff..a former officer, and-an ev~tbuslast ~tth’:’a]] .tide zealous readines~
of mfirtyrdom." The colonel" hsp a ]bose. Organization throughout the th~e
provinces. ¯These Man,ionian bral~ehea are cehtb~ of revolutionary actix)#4y.
and are. SUpposed t0 l~ave ~ rallymg °e~nt~r In: the re]Jglu~u~.:commnhltles o1’
Mount Athos, for the¯ .~prk oi~. the Maebdonla~ ,o~mmtttee t~ as much rbllgio~m -
a~ political. " " " - " "

" : " " " -I "
¯ A~ter months o# oz ran]zatign Z0nteheff Wa~~eady. to be~dn aetl~e 0p~ra-

tlons at t~e beglnhlng of Be~teml~er.’but the" wor]e was a ]ltfleto~ ,eoan~’-
.and Bulgaria a sa nu nJnal vasea] of Turkey ~ms c.~.mpel]ed to ~ the
~]onel, and there Was z momentary ]nil la the work of preparation. Durlng
the-tatter part ot-’S’e tem~r there ~.~vere numerons armed: handle ot B ul.
ghHans in blaeedonta, and ibere were a numbe#of .sanguinary b~ttleb.

- or mole,
But. before we reaeh’d
They were beaten baek
Sknd we heard th~ cry

-- o~er.. .. :

So within the prison ee
,eve are .~-alting f6r th~
That shall come to op
¯. door,

And the hollow eye.gr~
And-the poor heart alx
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¯ ~.Ai CABLE INFOItM H~ION PER.

0 . T ~JNING TO THE N. J. COAHT.

~. lteaeh. Salt Marsh, Bayl and Chln-
.iel¢--bocatlon of Light Hens’m%
Flahem. fowls and Birds Comspou

",. ] ~ ho C’t t,tt.
"]’able abowtng number of aeres.oI ID~teb.

)sit marsh, bays and channels on Ihs ]qew
J~rs~y Co~I. Inelu ling Shrew,bury and

~N zv,--tnk RIver~
TI.~p Bsys Up~ /Total.and "rh~,,,Yl~S B’ch Marsh Soundls i’~n~t

l~.irlJ),gl,’bn" :391) "L’~.-4116 ]~Ll-’~ ti~-"~t 157,21"

t%*pe may .¯ 4.4:a bS, Ik,~ ltk’qi’] "g~,480 1.,"0,171

Ll£ht ]-louses.
]gAIT ~JlLk UOg, ~tAMD Y H t)oK-- I.AX~I ] on,

W,~:~aern I~ln~ .~andr Hook; color Of light¯
dtel waits Iilht: emabIIsheJ 1842.
" Wrrf. BlACO~--L,r~stlon BaY ~l,)e Sandy

- M,~..k; e~ior of lilrbt, fixed while ]:lrhl : mlab-

~A~DV 14O01 Lt@llT--I.ocatlon, nearly a
~.a~flt, Motlth of Sandy Ho~k Point; color of
itlrb,, axad whirs; t~abil~ed ~711~.

t’ilOnL.~ L]011Ta--Loc-atinn. Essl~,rn 1)l"O"
anont~rv of NaveqJlek; osier of light,, flx0d
wnlt ~; rs* shli*bed

B~tltwltOlT LluilT~--Loemlon- South s!de
¯ :]lar~’~t~ I~let; color of light, fiash whirS.
litbt zt Intervals or lO i~ondl; e.~tabllshed
1~14.
" LIYI’La ]~O ~l.ARnon hl0];IT’3--Lr0osllon,

llhort Beach. nPar enlranc~ to Lltll¢
~)-~or; color of Ilgh;. ftZed whlt~ with

.]d~nH sv Interwals of ] minute; estsblL~hed

. ;.-

.~’ .
¯ "...

J.IL Ht~cnl~x. J. It w,x)D.
Oenersl Man~fer.. ° Gen’) Pa~t AgL.

.~lt.s<~tr~LI I l~d’* t.ak,¯l’-.I., knt + lUu~o ~:.J~

il~l ~ refr ~It:l~g I~ Lbr ladle, ac~e.tlT
poeild’~.)y ~.n kidlm)~ ~:~er aid bowy~

t:~4~ting the soul’s s)al. m. dis;W| ¢’010t~l|m hl~zl~)e, Teyer) ~mb]tua] ronst]l,l~iOll
~,s.tbi,~ouane~s. l~]ea~TM h.y at)d t.~" ~, b~3
-etC. C.U ~,-day:10,=.. o,+-t~ ~ldant!

" ,It M~ Wlalnf ~ Trot.
Jk~ rtmmctimt In Which > ou ,-a}mo~l~ ~Ist

, ,mm,~m,~lL BUionane~, ali:k b, ada~e, f u~.I l~ta, lm, Yiver, pikm and a tbnu~tnu utt~e~, i
-ttj,m-t;amted by ~.etipaxaun n~d piuggiab! i

’ hva’. ~ Candy {.~thartir,-the wm~-i I
~ ~ lira" otimnl-~r.t ar~l h~lual![
~e m n~ tn drun~ ~t,m to cu~, I
¯ t, mooe~ rO~unded. C. (3. 13. Iwe a I~[
ml~ Tr~ ̄  box to-day; loc.,.~t 1~ :1-~~Ib~tr,~ e~0vr~-- I

[.

THE PRESIDENT

~: 4¯
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Wl’rit the Pleatmntrille-Atlantic aity
free public highway completed and"q~he

I~Olo’o’o’o’o’o’o’o’o’o~d 3lty’s La~ing Down¯to~n
highway ootmtructed, this County ~an
well pride herself on her aj=tem of g6od
ro~d&

Guy. hlvsPa~r commends the late L~,g-
|Islature wlth tbeso~words: !

"I am slnoorely gratified wllh toe
dtlib, rations of tLe body and feel tlm t
Zoom, in the llne ofserviooable legislation
to the general public, has been accom-
plhhed than has crowntd the tfl’ort~ 0f

¯Imilar t~mlon for m~ny 7ear~,". iknI
!

tlon}h ever submitted toavoto of tI~

peo~le, those gentlemen who have beeb
l~rnlciously active In agitating the reld-
cation scheme will be mote than sur~
prLted at the u~p,,pul ,airy t,f the pr~jcc~

when the result of the count of the bal~/

lots OUt at ~nch ¯pec]al e]ectlon is mad~
known,i! [

Minoto]a News Notes.

Llnwood Johnson, of Allowav. has move’
u Mince eli.
Mrs. G. S. B~ke~, of Philadelphia. ts visiting

~elw lees here.
Cont_r3rJor Jo~l~h Sl~Iman is breakin~

:round -fur ave double houses for The Georgt-
~onas Gla,~ Co.
Tbe George Jon~ Olmm Company are turn-
t~ put thousands of gross or fruit Jars with
heir new machlnes.

¯ Buenl. Vista School Board has or
by electing Alfred Santa, Presidtnt

tar|as Wrsy, District Clerk. "
~ew clothing factory buildiffg is eom-
,d the work of fitting up the interior

on. Operations walt begin
with probably fifty hands.

d that a clothing manufaclhrer
will erect a factory here for the

ure of men’s clothing and also put
or twentydw~illng hot’ses for the

~me-o.

]glnotola Improvement Company 1~
pltn~ for a three story building ~o

city, ted on Central Avenue. The flr~_t flo~r
I]1 be tilted up for three stores ¯nO the
~ond add third story for a boarding house
The farm of the late Samuel GTo~ locate,}
~ar the glatmwor~s. CODSlatJng of thlr:y~fiv~
~reJ of ground and on wbich is an old houze
s~ ~old a few days ago for thlrty-eighl hutt-
ed, more¯ than ene hundred dollars per
re. Seven year, ago, before abe estabJl~h-
ent of the glass works almost any of the
ad a.bo~t here could ha~"e ~n bou,trht for
)m fife@an tO twenty dollars per acre. 7he
~rease Is due entirely to the location of rhl~
luJ. try here.
.,ast Sunday the ~letbodiet Epl~col~a
urch was reopen~l after being clo~ed foe
o weeks while the interior wails were being
~co~l tad oLber improvements r~ade add-
~Teatlyt0 its beauty and oomforL 7-h!s
off t.he first Sunday of the Conference yea,

Pastor Greenbank being returned, an
)rt was made to make it a memorable oc-
ion which effort was eminently successful
. and :Mrs. Harry C. Loper, the evangellst.%
2amden, were p~nt and misted in ~he
eices. Tbey tmng ~everal of lbelr beaulifut

and :Mr. Loper delivered the address ol
’ e~enlni. Revival meetings were. hclcl

t:~li Improvements amonnted to one hun
d and firty dollars, all or which was
vld~l for by the eolJeetityn taken durinir
day and the money that had already brcn

by the Ladles’ A~d F~ciety.

~ool Marina lteD)y to Attack or)

Retirement Fund.
eoent new~paper at taekson the retirement
d of the State Teachers’ Association have
mpted that body to appoint a committee
aport on the matter. That committee ):as
treed:
-That the lneome of the Teaehels" ]letlre-
t Fund for the last fl*eal )’ear wa~
7.-~ more than e~pen~c,*s, and
~at the estimated surplus for tbe eur-
¯ ear IS $7,~e.0~;
That the fund has paid above ~,000 in:
dales and expenses, and
~hat on :M~h I the ~rplus above nil
lltl~ wa~ ~1,75j.80.
uids: , .
our Committee submJtj that an-en--r~r-
¯ starting eta sears ago vdthout I cent
Isab)e to make such a ahowing anpear~

In .an t, speclaliy flourishing condition.
’ com~mlttee reports further that A~sem
ILls No.-°7,8 and No. 312 wlll =ccomIfltsh
bJect| ~ought. No. 312 appropriates from
mbUc funds $2,500 annually to pay abe
~nt administrative expenses or the
~ert’ ]Retirement Fund, and and .NO. :,."~

ipriates |lO,80a.80 to reimburse to the
¯ amount, with interest, taken from

aflminlatratlre expenses to January l.

Ihelmher~ Rak of the State islhat it"
le’tbemere U-’o~t of the administration
t fund.

ABatch or New Lnws,
,. Murpby atts~bm] bis ~Rnature~ to the

~t~g ~nate and Itouzm bills yesterde)"
are now law:
J~0---Makes it lawful for Commie-

an me~ment for benefits
I upon lands by the construction of

to apportion so m~ch ot tb~
aald ]ands may be especially
e construction thereof.

that e’.one roads .may
the vetoer the chosen

amonnt not ex6eedihg one-
of the ralab]esof thee

uf/the COSt of all anch
’-the sum of l J00,000 shall

The Board of
el the estl-:

in theznnual
for ~hc amine.

Short, Breeze¯ Parngraphs, Per- Bolicitor
~ona] and Otherwise, Gathered by
Eecord Tlepresentatlve~, andJBnn.
Chcd ToJzether for QnJck ReadinE.
~_asl er hatsai Trouh’&--Adv.

Mr. ~amuel Leeds la maki~ig noted Improve-
manta tod~is Second Street cottage..

Blbo’~ JNmbo Cigars are better then erer.--
Adv¯ b~ .,

Contractor John C. Txonh ls making noted
Improvements to the Presbylerlan MAnse.

Easter baskets in great variety at Trouh’z--
.Adv.

Mrs. Annie Wagner Frenndlleh, of Atlantic
City. is here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Xno{rh
Joslln.

Cort[’e0ttoEs an’~ noveltl~ at Troub’e for
East er.-- Adv.

Thompson Ordered .to
Draw ],~o~m of P.~etltion to -Voter¯
to 8eenre.~lequlred Number of’
glg-nllnre¯-for a SPecial :]Election:

’Thelnlfla] more towarde brlnllng the pro-

Ject of rel~tlof the Capltol or thls Count.y
tea vote of thepeopl e under the provisions
of /Senate b/ll No, St, whleh provides for lbo
ho:dlnlr of a special eit~tlon to vote upon ]be
qnutlon of reloeaUon when the ~brnaturm
of ~fty peer Cent, of the lel~tl of the CoUnty of
abe total.rote cast at the hint general e]eotlon
are secured to a petition was made whim
Representative Parkhur~, of Hemm0nton,
offered a rtmolntiono which was adoott~,
to the Board Df Freebolders In
~etmlon In Memorial Hall at AI]|DIIO
City, Wadn~, aUthorlalng Bollelt or

Presldant George Wood of the May’a Thompson to prepare a form Of: to be

ln.~ Water Power CorepenT was a vJslt0r elrcnlat~ in an effort to the required
Thursday. nfimber of algnatnl~l tO ¯ petition lntborla.

Barrett’~ Central Market wan alwa~a the lag a zpecltl election to vote upon the
headquarters for ptlmc bnnanas.--Adv. : proJ~t.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wallites Coat,airy ~be resolution provides for the prlntlr.l
was bri~zbtened ]SSI Saturday by the advent and clrenlallon of five hundred coplt~of the
or a son and helr. :petition and nlnety day= will b~ ~rlven to

Mr. zrtd Mrs. 5ilas IL Morse. or Atlantic thotm in favor of ramoyal to secure the
City, were the guests or Mr. and Mr& M.B. requisitennmb~ of sliuatur~t to have the
~ior~e ltmt Sunday. epoela] eieotion ’called.

All t~e late~t styl~ Or Ladtes’ and Childrex~’a It wll] I, neeemary tot the pro}cetera Of
txtmmed and untrimmed hats at Troub’&-- ttte~heme to ~ur~ the signatur~of over
Adv. three thousand people be.fore the propose0

31lssMabel Jellriea Is home from tbe Glris .4peclal election dan beheld.
Norton} Fchopl at Trenton tospend the
Easl’~r h0]lday$ with her parents.

Early gretna, radishes, iroen onions tale,
spinach and ,trawberries at Barrctt’a~Uentra]
M~rket.--Adv.

blr. and Mrs. Walter Ada,n~. or Brooklyn.
N. Y., are here lookln~’ after their property
Interests and greeting old friend,-

Great show! Genersl prieeof admla$lonat
Ve~-I’s Opera House to-night P~eents; cblldren
13 cents¯ Balcony ,,,% eents.--Adv.

Mr. sad Mrs. Lewis H. Smith, of English
Creek. were here Thur~ay vialtlnl¢ Po~t;"
master and Mrs. Lewis E. Jeffr]es.

George Meade will give a recitation on "~Ir.
Goat" in German dialect in Veil’s Opera
House to-nlght¯--Adr.

Mr. Clark Barrett, a Post-Gt’aduate of the
public tahoe] here h~a seeur~t~ a position as
teacher or the public school at Dorothy.

]).)n¯t rail to hear "Old M~ber Hubbard’s
~Sermon" tn Vears Opera Hon|e tn-n|gh!
.~lven hy J. Meats Campbell.--Adv,

Mrs. Chal’~es Barlba Is adding to the al-
tract ivene~ of her Main ~tr~t atorehuIld]ng
bythe ereclion of d0uble show wlndow&

Milch cows for ~ale or e~rchange. Prle~

The eplnlon prevails In all sections or the
Counly that tbeproJeet of ?e]oelt|on tr iub-
mlltd IO a vote of abe people wl])he over-
whe)mh)g]y defeated.

XIa3’a ]banding B. B. A¯aoclatlon
Enter lainment.

The Mafa Landing Base Ila]l Amoetatlon
will give a ]Ml~mtre] and varJety entert¯ln-
ment Jn ~’@a]’a Opera House ro-nlitht, abe

Newsy. Paragraph
¯ Gathered B7 a~e
"The -Record" ant
Condensed Form.

The bath house proprlel
bathlnlrobes ont of cam|

~’he hotel oorrldor~ ¯re
wealth and f,mhlon of tlte

Blbo’a Jumbo8 are am’ire
Adv. i
Pal=* s~y wnl b~

varloua rellfflol~ denomit
The o~mn promenade

to-morr~w will pr~ent
~hed. - . i

The Jewlah Xudeayor f
ffrsnd ball on the Et0~l t
night, 9th inst.

Insure with A.¯H. PhBI
mntlo AYonne,, Atlantio C]

~ayor Btoy has 1mull
dop xunuing at lar/re o]
The order abould also 1heir

9n]pe or tho ~veral v=
their appmirant~ on lhel
fine kills were recorded thi
eportameu or this city.

¯ Yn e war erways Norlh or
wlth wild ducks el the
Bundreda of the fowl ha’
l’un~Ira from this clay.

Men’s a~Ita rex sJ.g8 at ]g
tic .&ve~ cannot be beat
prlce.~Adv.

Th~ Inlet ¯ ~acb! fiver, am
ltlnyeosst re~ort, wall bt
l~a~on by lhe add]tlou el
and epeclally designed crn! 1

Thed)rectOrsoriheS~o::d .~ :,tlo’,al |]:~"’~

/

Tuesday declared a areal-an:
five percent, and added $10,i
fund, making.tbat amount i

The appearantm or wea~
entert¯Inment wl]l be hlihly lnter~tlnit and thus t~r]y afforda Joy for
strictly moral In all part& ¯nd well worth the ]tmak Wahoo. A number (
price of ad.mi~om finny beautJe~ were Isken

’£he first p¯rt will consist of ~llnstreis w]t}t ponnd vet ~onday.
Frod. Snyder and ~ H~lton on the ends, The’ runny friends ef Job
New aed old ~onil~ £nnny ~tyin¯a and Sakes p]ee~ to learn that be haet
will be rendered by the black ~tceJ to the from his a}taek or rbenm
clrc]e, laln’a ]~aln Ba]w cured hi:

"Mother Hubbard’s Sermon" wit| be ~Iv,n doctoreln the tOWn ~Mono~
by Mr. 3. Meara Campbfi]I~ toglve re]teL The prompt

The program nf the ~eeond part follows: which this llnlmcnt afford
Recitation, "’.My Ooat~" ~r. Odor~rv Mead! many times ItS Cost. For ~a

¯ Duet, "Life’s Dream ts O’er," :Ml~e~ ’--Adv,
Cramer and Bmma )tf. Senate B.ll he. ~)~, Intlx~

:Recitation, "Brother ~r. Albert Lee, Jnoreulng the salary o
C. Abbott. aey Abbott of this Count

SO|O, "~e Dan|bier." Mira $~,O00perannu~ premed the
Nellle Moore, bly daring tbe last hoBrsof

range from $30.00 to $50.00. Address W.A. Fa~’ce, "A Mira ]Rrma bi])islnlbohandso! the G ~ver~or~d will
:Barrett. butcher, Msy’s Landlng, N.J.--Adv. Jam~ and :IrvJns Fitch. In all pr0babll/ty beeomfi ]a’~

Reclt~.tlon,,"My First ]Readlnl." Mira Edlih
~entnor City, reeenlly l~la b]lahed byan act.~Ir. EIra KeDdnl] relurned home Sunday MeOl]l.

after ~pendiny a visit Or a week with hls
Comedlana ~I~r~ Ed, Hazeltlon and Fred.

nf the late Legislatnre will h~)ld l~ first eleo
brother. Mr. Charles Kcndall,.at Jeraey City. Bmallwood. tloa Moeday, ]31h Inst. lo elect olBoerafor t),e

new .city. A Mayer, Coun:l] m-~t-Lar~ze,If it’s a bilious altsek, fake Cbamber]a]n’s Becltat]on. "H~e]l¯lJ0Ds¯" 2t~r. ~&]@]Eh three Councilmen, CIJy £’qelk, Tr~murtr
Stomach and Liver Tab]els a~d a quick re- Welntrob.
covery is certain. For ~a]e by .3ioq-tm & {3o.-- .Farce, ."De Dlacnndum." Messr~ Ha~elton, Collector of Taste& Assessor.

Poor, Just)ca of the Pesc,Adv.

Mrs. Josepbine Van Ktrk: of A’tlantie City,
who..bas been ~e’re for a~week as the ruest of
Mrs. Wtlliarrt Feency. will return homB Io,
day.

You can buy Ibe easiest funding high

Welntro’b, Gollus and Smltb.
General prl~ or adm]mlon 2~ eente; children

)5 canal, Iia)eony ~ eentL

County News Note¯.
Hsmmonton’a new water works plant was

bold.er, tbree Co’mmle~tonert
~table,. and Ave members
~d~eatton are to he ©hoteu..

At)antic Cit3 l~ea) E¯li
speed new Century WRsbinR Maehlne at, teste:] Wednesda¯ afteraoon and proved a

~rh~ following exchangesAnslln’sTln Shop. Stop in and examtne tt.-- succe~, the mechlnery mee|lng ~req~Ire-
rtml eetete were recordedAdv. meat& TheDremenYound plenty.ofpremure.
Cle!k’aomeefor’the ~’eck em

]~Iiss Amanda Morse. a teacher in the Ira- A blgeelebration wl]’lbe held when *heplant Bomer~ ~LZ.,ee et.u:t, tO C~
ington. ,N. J. public I~hO0], is here spending
_~ ~’se~tlon wiflh her parents. Mr. and bits. 2ft.
]L Mb-~e.

~e have the simplest and safest Blue Flame
Oil Stove¯ Any child can operate them wlth-
out danger, t’ome nnd see them ~at Austin’s
Tin Shop’--Aries

lnJr, ~] |uat :
rl H. lgudo]pl~

L~ formally turned over to the |owe.
~LSx.50 fL Walt. ~lde Hobart A’re. 1~D. NoJth

The fear of ]ate frostais disturb]nit Count¯ Lincoln Av¯. ~t,~00.
remit and truck farmer~ ]Peach, pear, plum John ~. ~oC¯ul]ay to Franb .C. Me/]beLaY,
andcbertyfreeearelnfu]lb~o~omandear]y- ~0xlfi0It.$outh aide ]~aelfle ave. 100 rt. East:
erop~ are eorretpondlng]y advanced. Old Arkanmm Ave. $1.
hatless prophuy beery fro~te JLI early May,° B, Ware Bheppard st. ux. tt Gabriel Garri-
basing tbelr "prediCtions. on eertaln ¯|ltm| in, Ion, 42x~0 fL ~ slde Blcbm( ~nd A~e. ~J7 fi,

WONDERB OFTHE NEE

l̄omez ~ztmr21ee.

~e womlers of the ~e~lle
anelent times ha Egypt,
)onia a~O Phmntela mainly
¯hy women on veils and
~temp]es.
decorating the tomb of Moh’mmm~
Medina. priced at 10,000,000
the most marvelous Piece of
cry ever made." lts pattern, a
interh~eing of ser011s" and
eTclu$1vely delineated with rare’
and ]n-eelems stones, produces,

Ie~ to the xays of the sun, a
penddus effect of coloring, soft and.
monious and equal :to the bold
ness of the deslgn.. Ianen, silks,
er and *.he rlehest stuffs Were in.
beautified "v~tth the llit]e
too], the needle. ¯

DL~p]xtmons Indian muslin
]y embroidered wlth g~een
Is still ~nowned, as well as
of pn.inted spangles and artificial
strewn amid devices .’wrough.~ in
But where is now to be found the
com~parable Decca m~s]in, Lklrty
of which were OnCe inclosed for .n
ban in. an ordinary cocoanut
with gems. and pre~e~ted by ix
ambassador to h]~ master, the
Other varlefles" known .as’
have also dlsapp#ared. ~rhe term
Inated from the fact that when
in water 0r trpread out on the grass
material was ]o~t to the eye
l~ extreme fineness. ¯

~he la-alned fingers
and through modern competition e~
Vetoers. are no longer wIMng to. pay -~
real +sine of genuine lmrd work. Th
supe~orlty of eastern 6rnftsmen ow
their western fellows was recognI~
eenturles ago, fl~t by Portuguese, w]
were in the habit of Sending ~ntin :
India to be,embroidered by the .~aflv!
after-European deslgas, a fasM¢
which; at tlmds renders s0mewlmt pm
sling the classification of the ma2ve]
of handtw0rk.

The ~’eneh followed suit, ~dnee th
majority of the -Louis~ XS;1. court "se~
including coat, waistcoat and b.reeche
.in tmtin, velvet, plush or corded silk
so exquisitely adorned, wit~
sprays and a0mirab]e borders wrou
in satin and tambOur slatehes~ are
to the sXil) and industry: of the,
nose, who lmve reproduced the
devlces wlth floss silk in such
and fast co]o~, which tflill appear
all their bean~, with a mellowness

l-pmrted by time, which .further .adds
their charm.--Ledger. MOnthly.

,resent board of
Surrey, and pr~ ot her ~arents on Hudson Avenue Thursday tie for honora with a team repr~ntlnB the

ne~ evenl rng alters brief illness of pneumonia. ]oetl olub.¯ T~e funeral will take p]aee t~.te arterooon at ~ ~-eonsts~-:
~LS0o’e}oek. berviceswlll be condneted by the

Law Jnd~Q Endtcott Bworn in.
Ray. J~ ~. CrJst, Of the Pre~byterlan Churcb,
and ~n~erment will be made tn Pre~byterlan Hon. Allen ~ndleoll; who for the

put fiva year~ has presided over the CountyCemetery.
Xon ~bou]d hear ~nySer Sing "Lucy Long Court of Common Pie=u~ .mad who wJm a ~be~

i=nd ~L~cy Short." "Ncdder" ]ta=els,~n siug time ago re-a~l~lnted for a term of We
¯ ’~hooilng L’rap b_v the Light or the ~oon," yea~by Governor Mnrphy, took t]=e oath of

"Abbott sing- ¯’Under th’e Bamboo otaoe Wednem]ay nftereoon ¯rid imm~llately

sinlr "’] wonder ]r ~be’a after the oblllration held ashort ¯M~loa "of
t~," in Vea]’a Opera House to.night.-- the Court and dlap~led of ~omemlnormattert

which were pending. The oath was a&mlnll-Adv. I
-Rev.]~lr. R1dout, the new Pa~t0r .~ppolnted tared by County Clerk Jaewl~ P, BeOtt.

to this charge at the recent semlon of the ~1o ~ ~. ~--- "
R. Con’fereqoe. was greeted with large con- ~Uncla]mo~ /~esters.

novated, refurn)~hed

-remarked: Jt’a ~)nly
later-learn thai abe

that a cold, h~w-

¯ J JElled" #tad Get "the. ~8"t~l~Eo
The intelligence of fire horses 18 w~ll

known..A most knowing auimal of
this kind is described" by Sewe]I FDrfl

in "Horst~ Nine." Th~ author says of
him: ¯ -

Other t.hlng~ besides, m!schlef, how-
.~’ver, had Silver learned. Chlef of the~e
was to start with the Jigger, .Sleeping
or w.nklng, lying 0r:s~ndhag, the mlm-
mona that stirred the men from sat>r-
lug ease to tense, rapid aetl0n never
failed to find Silver alert. A~ the.hal-
ter shnnk slipped through tLe’b]t ring
that same instant found Silver ghth:
areal" for the rush through the 10rig,
narrow lane leading from hi~ open¯stall
¯ to the Doles, above which, like great
eouclmmt spiders, witted the harnegmm
penden~ .on the hanger rods.

Once under the harness Si]ve~r was
LLkt~ a carved statue until the trip stamp
had been pulled, the collar, faste~ied(
and the reins snapped Jn. ~h~n he-
wal~ted to poke the" poles, through the
doors, so eager was he to be’off." ;It
was no fault of Silver’s that hls team
could not make a two ~=cond httc’~ : "

With the first ’strain at the traces
Impatience died’out. A sixty foot truck
~rts wlth ~ore or less re]ueta~ee; but
when once .’_he fire§ caught the e6r.
tracks Silver knew what to expecL He
and hls team n£stes could feel ~-

gala gntherhag in the reins¯ as though
for a full t~top. Next came the ~vhi~rt]e
of the whip. It swept across their;
~qank~ so quiek.]y that it was practical-
]y one stroke for them nil. At the same
moment Imnnfgan leaned fffr forward
and shot Out h!,~ driving ar~. The
reins went loose, their heads went ~or-
ward and, ~ls if moving on a pivoit, the
three ]~pPt] as one hox~de.

Left to themselves, each horse would
have leaped nt a different Instanh It
was that one touch df the ]msh and the
succeeding swl.ng of .Immalgan’s hulk
wh~eb g~ve them the measure, which
setlthe time, whieh mnde it P0ssib]e for
les~., than 4,000 pounds of horseflesh to
Jump a rite ton truck ~p the sh-~t at
a four minute ellp,

APHORISMS’ "
" Contentment gives a crown where

~orPmae hath denied iL-~Fo~
. Constanc~ is tlie complement of ~])

other huamn "drt’u’e~-~
He. wh0 w~l not tkke a’dvlce getg.

knowledge when trouble overtakes
blm.--~. , ....

The mere one speaks of himself the
less he likes .to hear another talked
of.~ter. "

The rea01eet and surest way to get
rid of cenm~ is to correct Ourse~e~.~
Demosthenes. ’ "



01aUon, there was another rupture, ~-

uu "t °+" "-" "" o, +. +0"l".._ .,, , e ,, "0’°+*
It w n Julie Masses wrote for

the IL ,ieee ~rh0 had been + the

¯ flower gL, t at her wedding to come out
t+ ] was very poorly and co~uld and spend the winter wat.h them. .

hardly get about the house. ] was The proxpeet of havlnfr a ehlld m the
tired out ¯ll the time. Then ] tried hou=e, albeit ¯ borrowed daB, put new
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and ltobly l~terem into beth their "broken livea
took two l~otttes to make me feel They ffraw less Indiffertmt to their
perfeefly well. "-- Mrs. N.S. SWin- mann&,m Imdjapp~nu~ca, mad even
ney, Princeton, Me. I

trled to e~ablish a better under¯tand-
lnfr with each other--for the chllfl’s
¯ alto. ~hs trap was overlmxl]e~ and

l~Imlnled. ¯ pony was bought, and a
kitten wan saved from the drownln~
for s -pet for "Llabeth

But when "Lisbeth Retired. with the
added welfrht of ten years upon h,r
curly head. abe was not the little tot
they land left behind them te~ years
afro. and that they, iD their blindness.
had at.ilL expected to see. Ellsabet}J
wag now ¯ woman, and keenly ally,,
to th~ fact..

Julle Manses took "Llsbeth~to hi=el,
arms, am she would ~ve taken ¯ny:

human spu] for the sake of compan
lonship, but there was still an ache in
her heart for the child she had e=-
peeted to ate. And Ellsabeth, in her

turn. took her aunt. her aunt’s bus-
band, ~nd everything on the ranch.

atral~ht to her heart. And every live
creature about the place felt the spell
of her presence; the dear little pigs,
the cunning little chickens, the sweet

~L’ae:1 sow the seed on mount and !man& "little calves, all brought gurgles of

delight to her lips. The mettleaomi~
us- horses Masses "himself had dlfficuhy

And wait at. see it Iprsad;
Whih,. half eonr~rn~d.-th,~ leave

t,lr~Pd
The’c[,~d upon ~rs h~d. ,

if’hey waste in play the IL~ht of dly,
Knowing that there will e0me,

At eve~-fal}, thp welcome call
--To *.at rh,. +lno~lrTl~d crllmb

¯hua d~wn the tide of lif~ they slid=,
In poverty nnd pain.

Leavi/ag tm tone. from sun to Imu,
The thing~ that I~ad to lain.

~ut when the.last l~ne hope i~ p~mt
~0 more to light their way;

/~knd all L~ Ir,~t--they learn ths eoet
Of doing tMngs halfway.

--SBeCeSs

IThe Wr0ngW0man.i
4b+@+++++++++++++++~÷

~ HE .Mass,ms had come ".from

soI~ewh~re ¯’back East,’" th,,lr
nelghl)or~ would have to!d you.

¯ rid were "stuck up." Ever’¢body
could see that from the smart trap
they drov~ ~nd The feath**rs on Mrs.

Massons hat .X,,I,udy could have told
you of a sI.,e,’lIi,, instance of Jhp~"
stuck-up ne.~,< t,ut as the neighbors all
affreed, x~ her~ a felJow--~nd a ypung
fellow at the! h,+ld twice as mu,’h
land aa azayb0dy in the valley, heiwa~
bound to f,~ol h;~ ,m’.s Consequently.
the Massena were severely let alo~e bv
the Mlddletownrrs. and not given a
chance to "lay it ,,v,~r’" anybody, i

At first the .Mass,,ns looked npnn

their ostrac:.-_m from t-he Middletown
elauroh socials and st’heel picnirs nsa
huge Joke. ~n,l regarded +he narr,,w

minded t’armer f, dk .~round th.em as ,,f
about tlJ, TM saul.- hal,oftener as th," J,~r-
aey .c~tTle ,n their pasture, and the
Brlgafller .~t,)¢k in their stables. But
after a time- when the novelty ,~f
country life Was quite word off: when
the smart trap had clattered ov,-r
every available foot of the gr~at.

:1mou~ratnous !-alley: when the varying
seasons were no longer neW-a little

mounting were raJoled by .~ugar
.nnd kisses into enrrylng her safely.
The great St. Bernards were un-
chained and allowed to romp with her

through the halls. The out-of-tune pi-
ano was banged and thumped from
morning till night, and buoyant, bub-
bling springtime reigo~l aupreme all
winter long.

The tale. ~u~ smart and new as ever,
wan again heard clattering over t~e
roads, for Jack sonwhow seemed al-
ways able to find time to show ¯IAs-
beth the grent roll!rig valley, now
growing fresh grains and young again
under the touch of the winter ral~.~.
it .Tack had to go down to the village.
’Liabeth had to go. too.. because she
was the only one who could h,,ld
Prancing Billy steady. If he had t,+

"ride horseback over the fields, s’flll
’Llsbeth must go sl0ng, because Bla,’k.
bird went so mu,qt better If some one
rode I)lek. And It was surp’rislng, to
Mrs. Ma~son at toast, how many +’x
,.urslons of the snrt seemed sudd,.nly
n ~oessa]’y.

Aa Julle Ma.~son watched them day,
~,fter day. starting off together. Jack’.,4
Mmulders growing ~traighter, his slvp
brisker, his manner gentler, the a,’ho
In her heart to,Jk a different form an,l
grew d~per¯ And when she met them
on their return, ’Lisbeth sparkling and
dimpling and .lack gallant and gentl.~.~
she sll{hed for her old desolation a
dPnx.

That JuDe ~eemed to grow fra~l%
and thinner slm.e Ellsabeth’s ar.rlvs.l~ I

in.’qead of better, as they had hoped.
¯ lack did not se~.m to notice. In f~rt.
-hi,body lgt~tlued to notice Julle lnuqh

any more. ~l.l~beth was sweet arid
th,)lightfu] pnough when they Ivcl¯e
alone together, but "Li~beth was not
~hrrwd enoujzh to kee l) her ¯unt frop~
¯ ~eeing her ear was Attuned for a err-
sin step on the walk. a certain whistle
down t/ae road, a (.erLaln voice In the
hallway. 8he felt her superflult5 with
a p,,ignance pressed down and rlln
oing over¯

"’You don’t look well thle .gaornlng
old girl. .¯ Masson ~urprlsed her by say

ing ,me lnorning, when Ellsabeth was
kept iB her l’l}ultl hy a t’Old and the~

were eating their lnval in cheerless

,~ilence,

t)rv~lging her memory for sonic rea-
-~,)n to whh’h to ascribe this sudden
solicitude on his part. abe forgot to
an.~wer him After a moment he r~-
p~-uted hi,~ ol,.~ervation--casual enough
in itself

"’Yon are not lookmg well t~Is nmrm

rag. J ulle."
Miss Mass,m l~,hed up quickly. Was

thts the first time during the winter
he had noth-~d her ill looks, she won
del’ed.

’I am aa well a~ usual," she an-
~wered. quietly, still wondering at his
sudden Interest.

The meal was finished in silence~

and the ]lm~ around her mouth grew

har, Jer aa ~he slowly form~,d an opin-
ion.

A few hour~ lat,r Mascon rode back
to the house¯

¯ ’You h)ok,.d s. bad at breakfast, old
glrl.’" and again sl~e tried to think hla
tunes rang true. ¯’1 brought you some
tin, mushromns to tempt your appetite.
"ll~e~e-are the first of the season: I
found them around - the irrigating
ditch." "throwing iris find on the

-~able and springing I}a,.k into .the ~ad¯
die. he was off.

Julle watchwl him out of 0ight. Was
’this thP old Jack she_had thought lost
to her. or was it a new Jack .she had
scar,-ely allowed herself to sus~,~ct of
being? Aa she looked off r ver"the
acres o-F isolation that spread on all

sides sbou~"h-r, h~r ey*.s took on that
hard. inscrutable took that h¯d come
aUtO t]}eD} they. re.hi ’year~.

It was late ~hen Jack ,rome home
that evening. .l~e did not whistle aa
he came down the road. 2ulle wan
e’om po..’,~{] #’11o1)~ tO ¯8k ~ ers f~e.---

’Why’.""
.He found the house cold. the fires

were .out. The dog~ cowered dumbly
:wound the steps¯ The shades were
drawn on all the windows.. Julle. cold
and inscrutable, met him at the stoop¯

¯ "~A’hal[ you?" he er/ed; "what’s tha
matter? How’.~ "],isbeth?"

.lulle led him sll,,ntly into the house,
¯ "Elieabeth is Bead." Ahe told him,
,imply; "aa the ~hlld had not mueh
q)lmllta either, l gave her the mush-
¯ ~:on)s you su kindly brought to me."
’ter eyes held his steadily. "They
v~re not mushrooms--and the ebild Is
i,.ad"--San l.’ran,.lseo Argona~t. .I

..... ? .... 2_

Good Health Loot, ~agted, by Ir-
r-eg~]a.rtty of eating. loss ot ~leep, ex-
hausting pleasures, ,,vorwor~ or ner-
vous strain, ~nap and vigor gone. b]a-
~on’s Tellow Tablets are free from can
earl. slots or opiates and are a sure
help to get back your health, they x~|Jl
put any debilitated man oe worwan
on their feet. take away that sense .of
fear and he]ple~.~neas, glee tone to the
nerTes, and act a~ a general tonic, the
quicktm&, infest dyspelmia eure known,
the ~ serve and brain invigorator,
no react/~L Macon’s Tellow,..~ab]eta,

~ ~ At druggist~ or mailed for

....::
’ : : ............. +

~lnlterflies in the ]~tottl~. [

Get a wide-mouthed bottle and into.]
it fit a eork with the eenter hollowed {
out enough .to admit the stem of a I

~mal] glass funnel. :I-laving put the {
funuei In place, make the whole thing 1

air-tight by putting melted, sealing
wax all around the atem of the ¯funnel
and also all around the eork In the
mouth of the bottle.

Pour water into the flmnel until th~
boltte is half full. and that part of the
work la done. Now get several pith
balls or cork balls and paint them d~f-
ferent eol,>ra. To one or two of them
ghte a piece of tlssue or cigarette pa-
per, cut in the form of butterfly wtngs.

Now drop s~parately imo the bottle
:hrough the funntH two of the powders

that druggists sell to make .seltzer wa-
ter: one of th/m~ is tartaric acld and
lhe other bic;trbonate Of soda. ’J’h,.
artion of the acid oB the sods ]ilJerates
+’nl-l,ouic acid gas. ~and that makes a

: pre.~sure ,,n The boltle, and will seek
tO es~-:l])p lhrough the funnel.

But ,v,,n must prevent its Immediate
~.s,’a},,, t)y dropping the bails into tKe
fllnnto], when "the pressure of lhe gas
will make Illqltl dance up and down
;11 the Itveli,.st[fnshion The balls with

/

the butterfly ~’ings attached will fly
:]bout like r~nl hlltlerfltes hovering
,,ver ¯ flower.

"l’h-. reason wh~ the balls dance Ilp
nnd down Is !hat the gas pres~, re
~hrows th++m up -.~nd their own gravity
brings ~hem back.

~,’~ be "1"old the 8tot’3?

It was after tea. Aunty May sat

lay the lll)rary window looktnfr out Lnto~
" the beautiful nighl. Morton ran In

from the din!ng-room.
"’Vr.n’t you tell me a ¯tory?" h~q

pleaded.
"’I It)ink It ts high llme you to]d m#

F a story,"-~nswere-d aunty. "’Think of
the hundreds I’ve told’you’."

"’JCut I don’t know any."
¯ ’Make t, ne up out of y~our head, tame

as I do." laughed Aunty May.
"oh. I never rou.ld." replied the little

boy.
A,’ross on another street shone a

,tght from the window of a house.
P3very now and then somebody would
cro.~s ,+ the rooHl between the window
and the lamp. and for an Instant the
light would seem to be gone. Then it
would ~how again.

"I wonder who lives In that house?"
~aid Aunty May.

¯ "Perhaps a little boy about as big

as l," guessed Morton.
"What do you suppose his name I¯?"
"Mayhe Wa Willte; and, nh, what i~

Chrl~t ~ the incarnation o~,the Beati-
tnd~.:

The btttert~ hefts may five the best

There ean be no BetheJ where there lm
a Babe].

Bitter breadis aweet~ than poison-
honey.

Tbs Boars we ~-e ~d Of. A fossilized faith is a force only for
I.nst winter ~ome locali lea In the infldelttT.

West were visited by a w~rtorm of
:thnost unprecedented :y. In one Every ta~k undone meatus =)me truth

nnknow~.skinned all
eke in the A difficult7 does not. furmlah a reason
hut ~n. Ali for denial.

before Good che~- ia th¯ heart’s cormtant

t a stand. Paflehce is a good proteetlon against

hn~ on- provoeatlon.

white A full sou] seldom fellow== an ove~-

city where the storm had
¯ lay and all niRht people
,mr]ring to find themselves
Ir~et car lines had been
,Idnighi, cabs and’drays
¯ tntling. ¯rid buslnPss

~tl]]. Porch floors and
ti~’ely disappeared under

mDrning paper was
That meant lhat the
brok,.u their way through
den streets, plunging
through drifts In the col{
hess before the dawn,
~omely made their long
¯ o.~I of an exp~}.,,m’e, and

.qay-nt-hotne humanily ,’on
:-eallze. They were schoolb,
without exception fi’om v
homes. They left cozy bed
teerd rooms to brave the
bad stopped all traffic; but
to have been no queatton
cused. In,the minds of an
for the newspaper o~Bee
one abs6nt.

The lneldent Is no mean c,
on the American boy~his
!iablllty and fidelity to

~’hy Cats ~,’amh After
You may have noticed,

¯ t|~, I.
friends,

That eats don’t wash thei: heel
Before t~bea7 ~at. ~s children io,

tn all good. Christian
Well. years ago, a famous

The pangs of hunger feell
Tlad ehanced to catch a fine mou~

Who snid. as he ceased aq: eallng,
"All gente~l folks their f¯ces wash

Btffore they think ¯ of. oath
An& wishing to be thou]~ht

Puss h~’ded his entreating
But when she raised her paw to waXh~

Ct~ance for eaeape ̄ ffordin
The sty young sense said

Without respect to
A feline cnnnei] met that

%nd pass~l in solemn meet
A law /orbiddtng any eat

To wash till .after eatinl.
--The 0ur]ook.

Bet l’lear|nz Was Ac
Little Llllian, who lives

cry, wan spending ¯ few
her grandma In the’country
she heard a hen t’ack)iua
fence eorner, and turnlnl
grandma. ~he said: :

"’Oh. grandma, there ls
by the reface."

"How do you knowT’
mother.

’:Oh, I heard the hen
the ,litt]e tot.

"KIDNEY COLD~’*
Nothing will "lay

you up," "play you
out," "’put you to
bed" quicker than
a kidney told.
Thonsanda feel the
first effect of’cold
In the kidneys:
bat, k-ache, then:’
matte pain~:, ur1~tr7
disorders, retention of
urine, t~frequent and

i¯. .

|

11tt

They had so long ceased to pretend to. he’a got a llttte baby sister like Toot-
have a eommon Int,~rest. that" it was sic’.’" sald Morton. "’And p’r’hapa he
not necessar~ to sham. The child, as has a grandma and an aunty, ’std~ n
she Insisted upon ealling "Llsbeth. had ¯ papa and mamma"’

not seemed t~ nottre their attitude to- "l wouldn’t a~-onder a bit." repllt~
ward eavh ofl~-r, or had areepied it as aunty.
a matter ,,f course belween pvoldel "’i guess he’s Just got through SUl~
who had been married ten years, and!! p.r, and Is playing on the floor with
did not know or did she know?--It I ht s buildi.ug blocka--y~.a, he’a makin~
wa~ her presenee that was widening la chureh,’way up’high~ Now.hi=lltthl
the breach¯ Thls was the question I
Julie asked l~,r~elf every day as she, l sister is knoeklng It over--my, ho~

- , those Mocks did scatter:"
wat6hed her ni~’e and her husbnnd. "’1 holm ~Vi]lle Isn’t cross about It.’*

ventured aunty.
"’No." said Morton. "’He’s Just a~

pleasant. He’s golng to build It up
again. Now his mamma ls takln~l
Baby Annette--that’s her ¯name----ul~
stairs to bed, so she won’t .tumble the
church down any more."

¯ "Willte must be glad," tmid Aunty
May.

"Yea, he is. But now he’a got ~o g0
to ~d. Itis mamma’s come afle~
Iris."

"She undressed the ,baby, qu]ck]y."
gusty remarked.

¯ ~)h. }t doeszYt ~ake long.:’ ~aid Mo~
ton. "’Now WIllte’s ¯said his prayers,"
and hopp,d Into bed. NOW he’s klsse,j
hie mantras, and now he’a fast-asleep."

"I)ear me. he must have’bt~n very
tir~dY’ was atmty’s comment.

"’l)h. he was so tired he Just couldn’t
mend up." said Morton. "He’d played
all day long: )’m "moat fired, too’" 

"’Thegn p,.rh:tp.~ l’d better undre~
you," ventnred aunty. "That ta a good
stor 7 lo go to bed on."

"’()h. It’s~’~ be:tut]fu] story:" ¯aid
Morton. "’Yon do tell such lovely ato-
,~:a, atmty. I wish you’d tell me one
just like It every nlght:"--:YoIlth’a
i ’cape nlon.

A Diei of Chestnuts.
In mnny districts l"n Italy and Bpain.

the ch~tnut tak’ea the place of oats
rye and ri,-e. Cheatnut groves are
abundant In all the mountain districts
,if Italy sad Spaln. and the ae~mon el

!.,.hestnht ~athering Is the harv~t fes-
tival of thbse countries. In 1.he old
times chestnuts were "the c~mmon ra
tics proTided for theao]d)er,.ltnd when
fliere wns a probnbt]Ity that a eaat]e
was likely to be besieged, out went
the soldiers and laid violent hands
on all the stores of ehe,ttnut,, within
easy reach. Ohestnnt¯ in Italy, dourr~
in Egypt, sweet potatoes in many In
Innd dtstr]ct.~ in-Africa, bananas, raltv
ins, dates, and figs,almo~t everTwher~
In the t~-oph.a, wheat In the temperate

zonew-the~e ar~[ stxp)et where meat
ts a luxbry.

--Ore 1. now lolled Into lake achaea-
era at the rate of 7,000 tong an’ ]~t~l..

fnrnl~h~l further evidence of disorder, er cup la dry-heated until there ill noi
They were off co)or, |Trelr~]ar and pal~- the slightest ,posslblllty of any]gerz~
ful of paatmge. Added to this there clinging to it.’ ]

-was an annoying weakue~s. The news- "’Fine:" . ] :

"’The hot water with which tht~ IMhe]
Is mixed la always doubl~-he~13.~l an~

paImr adverU~ements of Doan’x Ktd-
net ~ attraeted my attention, and i
prodnrt, d a box of that remedy at
-Franek Baker & ~ona’ drug store. The
relief 1 experienced was magical. The
pills lifted me from my bed of slek-
nt~, placedmeon m7 feel and made

me a well man. I can work as well as
#rt,~r. I)oan’a XJdney Pl!)s, -] believe,
mtv~l my life. They. are a great rem-
edy tO atop kidney troubles resulting
from cold~."

A ]~ur~ T~AL of this K/~¯t kidney
rnedlelne whleh eured Mr. l~ttmour will

.be mal)ed to any p¯rt of tke United
State~ on appltext:1o~. Addre~ FOster-
Mtlbmm Co., Buffalo, N. 3[’. For ~mle
by Ill drngl[iat~: ]=rite. _~ ee~k ]~r

replle0

sprayed with a germicide, beslde=
Ing filtered and distilled."

"’WEB. 1 d~lare: Yo~are carefuL"
"Tea. even the floor and the/~tllng

and the wall~ and the furnlfflre are
ffiven antl~epflc tr~t-d~en$ eveS7-day,
and all ehange handed out to Our eua-
tomers la first wiped with antiaelRte
gau~e. The shoe~potlsh at the bo0f
black chair )S boilt~l, and then~fr6z~[,
and the- "

"aa’ell. lool$ here’" Interrupted the
patron, who had been setting W.]nppe~
in the g~r~-proof towel el| tMa time,

¯ "why don’~ yo~ go ahead and" allave
me? "FMnk l’m )~aded with ~ome sort

telB
do to

caused


